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Mrs. Richard lee-Pate'

Williams, Pate Wed
Miss Benita Renee Will- Odell B. Pate of 302 Forest

iams became the bride of Hill Avenue.
Richard Lee Pate in a Mrs. Benjamin Hairston,
ceremony held Saturday, sister of the bride, served
October 7 in Mars Hill as matron of honor. BridesBaptistChurch. maids were Miss Cecily
The bride is the daughter Birch, Miss Terri Ingram,

f of Mr. and Mrs. DonalclH. Mrs. Nathaniel Rousseau.
Lewis of 730 Rankin StreetL^ftn<LMissCarnellaSiming.
She Is a graduate of East ton.
Forsyth High School, and is Serving as best man was

presently employed at the Preston Pate, brother of the
'USHam Inn f ___

*muvu iuu. giwiu. ua>ucra» were ficgThegroom is a graduate inald Acker, Elbert Jeffries
of North Forsyth High Sch- Benjamin Hairston, and
ool,, , and is employed by Hubert Hill.
the Bahnson Companv. He The couple will live at
is the son of Mr. and Mrs..2916 Sprague Street.

SEVCA Student
Scores High

Ruth Elizabeth Wilson, a student in ESR's 70,001 Save
Our Youth program, has received a letter of
commendation for her high score on the G.E.D. high
school equivalency test.
Miss Wilsonrscored a 301 on the G.E.D. In his letter of N
commendation to her, Chief GED Examiner Ralph
Parsons said that Miss WilsonJiad placed in the "to>
tenth" of her class of those who have taken the
since 1969.

4'Ruth is a super student!" said Delores Lassitei, u

counselor-coordinator for 70,001. "I have really
enjolyed working with her."

Ruth took the pre-test GED at 70, 001, and then with
encouragement from her grandparents, Mr. & Mrs.
Charles L. Wilson of Kernersville, she took the GED
after only a few weeks preparation.

' '1 /%A1 1 1 r4 t«A«»A UiaUA* 1/ T U A#4 4 99 aUa «J J
i vrvruiu now inguci it x uau 3luui^vi, >/<c naiu.

Ruth is presently employed as a cook at H, rdr
Kernersville, but she plans to enroll in Forsyth Teen to

major in Early Childhood Education. She hopes to gc
on to college and to pursue a career as a drug
counselor.
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Nothing stllf our ihoti better than
1.) 2170 PHtrt Crttk Parkway (Knnart Plau

2.)2tl) North I Hifly Itrwl (Ctoaad Sundays)
3.) OMtown Ihapplni Cantar
4.) *101 Country CMb Rood 2942 Wauf
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Mrs. Lila Roberts

Party Honors

Octogenarian
Mrs. Roberts, 84,

Forest Hill Avenue,
was given a surprise birthparty,Sunday, Octbyher children;William Miller and
Sarah E. Richmond Of the
home; Rev. R.O. Miller and
wife Mary, Mrs. Eula Tra- . .. _ "T~
vis of Winter Haven. Flor- cMr"^ J. Matttson V<

ida.and Ms. Helen Gwyn S*eeirecently celebrated
of the city. A turkey and anniversary at a reception at 1
ham dinner with all the renewed their wedding vox

trimmings were prepared Crawford and approximate);
by Mrs. Ruth Winfield, tCck
Mrs. Joycie Bouleward, Vil.t.y IXd
Bert Felder, Mrs. Martha Gaiety rained galore at
Inman, Mrs. Rachel Cros- Sambo restaurant beautiful
by, Mrs. Mary Miller, private dining room last
Mrs. Parthenia Ford, and evening as a happy group
Mrs. Louise Thomas. The gathered to celebrate the

Ula^UJ : I KirtK/4an rtf tka Ttni« PifiT '
r

i»n iiiuav was ucsigiicu "J"111 '* "J

and baked by Mrs. Louise uue »»ci only Kittyr Katr^
Thomas. (Thelma Bratcber).

The guest list was com- The banquet room was coziposedof Rev. and Mrs. ^ decorated with live pla- ,

Savoy and Darlene, Mr. nts, and a beautifully set
and Mrs. Warren Smith, table with delicious hors
John and Mrs. Estelle d'oeures surrounding a scrHampton,Mr. and Mrs. umptious birthday cake as

Willie Bethea, Mr and Mrs. the startled guest of honor
Robert Williams and grand- was.ushered.in.by- her
daughter, Mrs. Ida Perry,
Mr. Landers Crosby,
Mrs. Iona Gwyn, Mr. W i i

James Smith, Mr. Frank K k
McKissick, Garret Tiller- \ tg
son, Kenya Tillerson, LillieSamuels, Walter Samuels,Mrs. Hattie Hearst,
Mary Allen Blake, Mrs ^
Myra Blaylock, Thelma BV
Blaylock. Tomara D. Boyl-
eware,.Mrs;.Minnie.T. ..Penn,Robert L. Felder,
birdie Felder, A. Sander,
Erica Granpers, and Rev. ^pgrr
Theodore R. Orr, Jr. M

The Family was very Mm
appreciative of the friends J||^gpP
who helped in making this
a very happy and enjoyableoccasion.
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DENTURE WEARERS W: *S
A major

advancement

cushion grip fw&mmffl
DENTURE ADHESIVE MM
one application holds m M

comfortably up to 4 dav3 J f A

fen Pay I.
hoes® Boys Parkas $

AaII^ Reg. 26-30...Outstandir
couderoy and nylon parka

__
hooded and draw string
with zip front. In tan or n

Young Mens Je;
WwKJ\J Reg. $12.97
men's strappy new fashion heel
>urgundy-brown. with brass Reg. $16. Choose from a
n and a wood bottom young mens jeans in denin

Assorted styles include
' ww Reg. 55.97 pleated fronts and more.
jtch handbags in fall colors Size* 28-38

50 Reg. 69C
-ity hose priced to fit your budget. CJlUD Alll IT!

% fnnkwarp J4
Rog* ^^'97 Reg. $100.95 open tto

men s dressy t-strap wedge has . . .~Tof rntrast rolled detail on vamp eignt piece set ot k.

j toe. padded insole, and cookware includes 1 & 2
'h heel 1 1/2 qt. double boiler

4 1/2 qt. covered Dutch o^

our shoes.
- Next to Food WovkQ

r
|Hfowss Str««* v^

>»n tvtnlngt and 1-ftp.m. Sunday.
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{the lifestyles of Ea<
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Willing \

jiPBk Visit So
Members of the Boston

9EBB Willing Workers Club visitRv,

Aged in Columbia, South
..* Carolina on Sunday, Oct.

3 The club took along din--"

{Wk
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!Stftl,~5r. of 848 Crawford
their fiftieth wedding i

La Terre XXI. The couple "7 77
vs before Rev. W. R. .

'

y two hundred friends. W ^ ^1 ^

t' Feted <jOOd
husband, Silas Bratcher I | g*> \y
and son,Donald. LU^^IV

There was no doubt as to
the authenticity of the sup- 19C V
rise after WAtrhino ICat mii* 111 *

each guest about their prior -=

knowledge of the affair.
The entire affair proved to
be momentous occasion as

guest paid homage to the c/owntown.
great lady as she sat open- thruway da//
ing her lively gifts. saturda

Hostesses for this affair reyno/da manor daH\
were Mrs. Ethel Ruth Gait- Saturday
her and Mrs. Dojores
McGee^ ; .:
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Your Luck
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Doorbuster Items 1

One Pa]
We reserve the right

Girls Coats
21,13 $40.13 to *42.13

.g savings on Reg. $4MS«. for one day only save c

s. Choose from vanety s^les- some w,th hoods

hooded styles Plaids and solids- Wo°' blends al

iavy, sizes 8-16 acrylics in assorted colors- Great for
chilly days ahead. 4-6x, 7-14

ins *11.13 Misses Pantsuits $19

select group of Reg. S40-S42. Action pantsuits for ac

i and corduroy. women. Choose from poly knit or ]
elastic backs, gabardine three-piece suits in fall fasl

colors. Sizes 8-18,14 1/2-22 1/2

mum Arvin Heat Exchange
913 Setaei $59/|3
ck value. The
lub Aluminum Reg. $99.95. Two-speed fan fc

qt. sauce pans, blower generates up to 10.000B"
10" fry pan, of energy saving heat. Great for use

/en. wood burning fireplaces.

Belk Of Hane!
)pen Weekdays 10:00-9:30, Sund.

<> «»

Deadline Tuesday at 12 noon

»t Winston

/Vorkers
uth Carolina ..

Ti ...

ner for all of the 38 resi- Hairston.
dents at the home and three Mrs. Hairston had asked .

staff member* The hie the rlnh %Amit *Kt fm
i jfiaTMii

birthday. feeling lonely for her old
Members who went were friends.

Margaret King, Victoria
Crettens, Creola Little, The reunion was very
John and Estala^Blockley, emotional, say club V
Audrey Oark and Essolene members who went.

PvYou Have

ur Support
_ In The

Homecoming
Game!

Shop Davis For .

^oo'.JooH Your Fashion
y: 9 00-6:00/L^.\
10.00-9 oo^S^A Needs I >7< 10 00-6:00 ixeeub .

M

e 13th Sale
y Day !

rhroughout The Store .

rOnlyt .

..tolimit quantities

Missy Coats $74.13

m g
Regularly $125. The luxury of 100% wool

^ and the beauty of our collection includes

^ the wrap style, skirt coat, and the petite
basic style. In camel for sizes 6-18.

.13 Misses Pants *5.13

tion Reg* $14. Misses famous maker slacks in
polv two of the most fashionable styles,
lion Choose from wine, navy, brown and

green for sizes 10-18.

>r Velplush Blankett *13.13 4

Reg. $18. Richly flocked blanket with 2
irced inch hem. Plush 100% nylon fibers
rU '

s bonded to foam base provides warmth
with without excess weight. Full size, in

fashion colors.

»Mall
ay 1:00- 6:00

9


